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TROPICS: INTERACTIONS AND ROLES

Figure 1. Craugastor bransfordii on mosses in the tropics. Note the moss stuck to its skin (arrow). Photo by Jason Folt, with
permission.

Role
Although we have discussed the role of bryophytes in
retaining water earlier, its role in water relations in the
tropics cannot be overemphasized.
Romero (1999)
suggested that bryophyte sensitivity to moisture could be
an indicator of the health of the forests where the
bryophytes abound. In one submontane forest in Tanzania,
epiphytes
(including
bryophytes,
lichens,
and
tracheophytes) comprised 2,130 kg ha-1, intercepting about
15,000 L of rainfall water per hectare (Pócs 1980). In the
elfin (cloud) forest, at only 2,120 m, a biomass of 14,000
kg ha-1 intercepts nearly 50,000 L ha-1. Thus, the impact of
bryophytes on the water and nutrient regime of the cloud
forest is surely significant.
In montane forests, bryophytes make considerable
contribution to both biomass and litter. Growth of
epiphytic bryophytes in Monteverde, Costa Rica, was
approximately 39-49.9% per year, providing a net
productivity of 122-203 g m-2 yr-1 (Clark et al. 1998).
Nitrogen accumulation in these bryophytes was also

significant at 1.8-3.0 g N m-2 yr-1.
Most of the
decomposition seems to occur the first year, with loss from
litterbags in the canopy of 17±2% and 19±2% by the end of
the second year. On the ground, losses were quite
different, with 29±2% the first year and 45±3% after two
years.
One advantage to the ecosystem was that
approximately 30% of the initial N mass was released
rapidly both on the ground and from canopy litter.
Furthermore, green shoots on the ground lost about 47% of
their initial N content within the first three months.
Although these were significant rapid releases from these
sources, providing a steady supply of N to the soil, the
remaining N content was recalcitrant, creating an N sink
within the bryophytes. What may be more important is
their role in transforming N from mobile forms reaching
the canopy as atmospheric deposits to highly immobile
forms.
This maintenance of low N levels despite
atmospheric deposition may help to maintain these lownutrient bryophyte habitats and prevent the conversion to
graminoids more typical of fertilized soil conditions.
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Even in lowland floodplain forests, bryophyte biomass
can be significant in the accumulation of nutrient elements.
With an accumulation of only 210-1,400 kg ha-1 ash-free
dry weight biomass on 10-year-old stakes in a floodplain,
Frangi and Lugo (1992) still considered that the bryophytes
in these floodplains served as biotic filters of flood waters
that could retain nutrients in the terrestrial system.
In Guadeloupe and other tropical locations, nutrients in
the canopy, particularly in the upper canopy of the montane
rainforest, are released from bryophytes in pulses (Coxson
1991). These pulses result from rewetted bryophytes that
have suffered membrane damage during desiccation. The
ions are normally those of intracellular pools that were not
otherwise available to the throughfall. During rewetting
experiments, concentrations reached 11.8 kg ha-1 yr-1 for N,
1.4 kg ha-1 yr-1 for P, and 80.1 kg ha-1 yr-1 for K.
Bryophytes provide a substrate for tracheophyte
epiphytes to become established. In a study of the palm
Socratea exorrhiza (Figure 2), Zotz and Vollrath (2003)
found that tracheophytic epiphytes on these trunks are
associated with bryophyte patches to a much greater extent
than dictated by chance, suggesting a higher success rate,
but none seem to require bryophytes for establishment. In
the lowland rainforest of Guyana the bryophyte mats and
their accumulated debris support different tracheophyte
epiphytes in the lower canopy than can be found in the
middle and upper canopy branches (ter Steege &
Cornelissen 1988).
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Bryophytes also moderate the microclimate. Stuntz et
al. (2002) reported the importance of epiphytes in
moderating the climate of the crowns in the rainforest,
creating a natural air conditioning. In this case, they were
discussing members of the pineapple family, finding that
water loss through evaporative drying at microsites
adjacent to them is nearly 20% lower than at exposed
microsites. They create a habitat that is significantly lower
in temperature than sites with no epiphytes in the same tree
crown. Hence, these tracheophytic epiphytes create a
habitat more hospitable to bryophytes, but it is likely that
the bryophytes also contribute to evaporative cooling, thus
helping to lower the temperature. These cooler microsites
with greater moisture provide suitable habitats for small
arthropods.
Tropical ferns are often associated with bryophytecovered substrates. Carvalho et al. (2012) noted that
Cochlidium connellii (see Figure 4), a fern in the
Polypodiaceae, grows among mosses in rocky crevices.
Trichomanes robustum (Hymenophyllaceae; Figure 3)
and Terpsichore taxifolia (Polypodiaceae; Figure 5) occur
on moss-covered trunks in the upper montane forest in
Brazil and other locations in the tropics.

Figure 3.
Trichomanes boschianum; Trichomanes
robustum grows among mosses in rock crevices in the tropics.
Photo by Robert Klips, with permission.

Figure 2.
Socratea exorrhiza, a palm on which
tracheophytic epiphytes are more frequently associated with
bryophytes. Photo by A. Araujo, through Creative Commons.

Figure 4. Cochlidium serrulatum; Cochlidium connellii
grows among mosses in rock crevices in the tropics. Photo by
Photo by Robbin Moran, with permission.
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shoot tips failed to develop normally and instead produced
branch innovations (1-2) below the swollen tips.

Figure 6. Herbertus sendtneri. Photo by Paulo Henrique
Silva <siaram.azores.gov.pt>, with online permission.

Zitani et al. discovered an arboreal Onychophoran
(velvet worm; Figure 8), along with a Lepidopteran
(butterfly or moth) mimic, among the epiphytic bryophyte
mats that are up to 10 cm deep in an Ecuadorian cloud
forest (Figure 7). Onychophorans are highly susceptible
to desiccation, so the bryosphere most likely maintains
their moisture at a safe level.
Figure 5. Terpsichore asplenifolia; Terpsichore taxifolia
grows among mosses in rock crevices in the tropics. Photo by
Daniel Tejero, with permission from Robbin Moran.

Effect on Tree Seedlings
One might think that bryophytes would benefit tree
seedlings by maintaining moisture, but often they are a
detriment. The shade tents in the experiments at the alpine
treeline in northern Ecuador did indeed have a greater
growth of mosses, indicating greater moisture (Bader et al.
2007). But thick mats of mosses can be detrimental.
Bader and coworkers found that seedlings of forest trees in
the tropics often appeared to have negative growth because
the bryophytes, especially mosses, grew up around them.
This growth often deprived the seedling leaves of light.
Bader and coworkers concluded that the seedlings grew in
the mosses because no other substrate was available in the
forest and did not appear to be benefitted by them.

Figure 7. Ecuadorian cloud forest. Photo by Arthur Anker,
with permission.

Bryophyte and Fauna Relationships
In an Ecuadorian cloud forest (Figure 7), Zitani et al.
(2018) found annelids, molluscs, crustaceans, millipedes,
centipedes, arachnids, and hexapods (and others) among
the bryophytes. And of course many birds use bryophytes
for making nests, especially the pendent and mat-forming
species (Cao & Caihua 1991) (see also Chapter 16). And
some rodents occur only in mossy forests (see Chapter 17).
When the new species Herbertus sendtneri (Figure 6)
was discovered, it displayed swollen tips resembling
gynoecia (Gradstein et al. 2018). These proved instead to
be small, whitish colonies of protozoans that resemble
gnathifers, but remain to be identified. These infected

Figure 8. Onychophoran, a moss inhabitant in the tropics.
Photo through Creative Commons.
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Insects abound in tropical forests, including those in
bryophyte mats (Nadkarni & Longino 1990). Epiphytes
can contribute antifeedants that help protect the host.
Frahm and Kirchhoff (2002) tested alcoholic extracts from
the moss Neckera crispa (Figure 9) and the liverwort
Porella obtusata (Figure 10) on feeding by the slug Arion
lusitanicus (Figure 11). Neckera crispa had only low
antifeedant properties at 0.5% or more dry weight. Porella
obtusata, on the other hand, was moderately effective at
concentrations of 0.05%, with total effectiveness at 0.25%
of dry weight.

Figure 9. Neckera crispa, a moss with weak antifeedant
activity on the slug Arion lusitanicus. Photo by Jan-Peter Frahm,
with permission.

Figure 10. Porella obtusata, a moss with antifeedant activity
against the slug Arion lusitanicus. Photo by Jan-Peter Frahm,
with permission.

Figure 11. Arion lusitanicus, a slug that is deterred by
extracts from Porella obtusata. Photo by Håkan Svensson,
through Creative Commons.
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Most of the animal interactions are discussed in the
chapters on interactions in volume 2, but some deserve
repetition here for those who want a quick view of their
roles in the tropics. In addition to the many bryophytes in
the tropics and the many more waiting to be discovered,
there are likely many unusual or intimate relationships with
insects to be discovered.
Arthropods
Many arthropods live among the epiphytic bryophytes.
Yanoviak et al. (2004) compared the arthropod
assemblages in the vegetative portions vs the humic
portions of Neotropical cloud forest epiphyte mats. Many
types of arthropods occur among the bryophytes of the
Neotropical cloud forests.
Bryophytes at different
elevations and tree levels provide different conditions for
these arthropods and thus increase their diversity in the
tropics. Furthermore, the green and brown portions of the
bryophytes support different communities, with the green
portion containing twice as many individuals and species
per gram dry mass compared to the brown portion.
Some species of invertebrates seem to be associated
exclusively with bryophytic epiphytes. Bryospilus repens
(Branchiopoda) has been considered a strictly epiphytic
moss inhabitant (Cammaerts & Mertens 1999).
The rainforest brings new meaning to letting moss
grow on your feet – or head or back. In the cloud forests of
Papua New Guinea, at 2,000-3,000 m asl, one can find
mosses (Daltonia angustifolia; Figure 12) and liverworts
[Cololejeunea (Figure 13), Microlejeunea (Figure 14), and
Metzgeria (Figure 15)] on the back of a beetle, a small
weevil (Curculionidae) in the genus Gymnopholus
(Figure 12) (Gressitt et al. 1965; Gradstein et al. 1984;
Gradstein & Equihua 1995). Daltonia is not restricted to
this weevil, but rather grows on bark and small branches of
the montane rainforest where it is able to subsist when it is
not being transported around the canopy. Gradstein and
coworkers (1984) attribute the ability of Daltonia to inhabit
the beetle to the ability of this moss to mature quickly and
grow where the beetle lives. It is likely that the moss
affords camouflage to the beetle. Could it also make the
beetle distasteful?

Figure 12. Daltonia angustifolia on weevil, Gymnopholus
sp., in the montane mossy forest of New Guinea. Photo by
Robbert Gradstein, with permission.
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shield mantids [Choeradodis rhombicollis (Figure 16) and
C. rhomboidea (Figure 17)] (Lücking et al. 2010). These
insects can become home to five species of liverworts. In
their collection of 84 individuals, the researchers found 60
with epiphylls. They colonized more females than males
and more of C. rhombicollis than C. rhomboidea. This is
likely due to the longer lifespan of females and suggests
that the same should be true for host leaves. The
bryophytes may provide camouflage for the insects.

Figure 13. Cololejeunea calcarea; members of this genus
can inhabit the backs of the weevil Gymnopholus sp.. Photo by
Hermann Schachner, through Creative Commons.

Figure 16. Choeradodis rhombicollis, a mantid whose
wings can be colonized by epiphyllous liverworts. Photo by
Benjamint444, through GNU free documentation license.

Figure 14. Microlejeunea ulicina; members of this genus
can inhabit the backs of the weevil Gymnopholus sp. Photo by
Malcolm Storey <www.discoverlife.org>, with online permission.

Figure 17. Choeradodis rhomboidea, a mantid whose wings
can be colonized by epiphyllous liverworts. Photo by Andreas
Kay, through Creative Commons.

Figure 15. Metzgeria claviflora from the Neotropics;
members of this genus can inhabit the backs of the weevil
Gymnopholus sp. Photo by Michael Lüth, with permission.

Epizoic bryophytes occur on a variety of insects in the
tropics. Epiphyllous liverworts sometimes extend their
substrate to the forewings and pronotum of the Costa Rican

Several mantids and walking sticks are mimics of
mosses or liverworts. In other cases, insect larvae may use
epiphyllous bryophytes as host plants in the tropics
(DeVries 1988).
Callaghan (1992) described the behavior of 16
Lycaenidae butterflies in Nigeria. The larvae of all these
species grazed on epiphylls "such as lichens and fungi."
Mimicry is much more common in the tropics than
elsewhere.
Occasionally epiphyllous bryophytes,
especially liverworts, are able to contribute to this mimicry.
Insects and other animals associated with your
bryophyte collections can cause immigration control to
quarantine your specimens for months and may result in
your never seeing them again. Heating/drying methods
beforehand can drive these inhabitants out or kill them,
increasing your chances of getting your samples through
customs.
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Vertebrates
Reptiles and Amphibians
Many tropical amphibians (see, for example, Allison &
Kraus 2000) and some snakes and lizards are associated
with bryophytes. Many tropical epiphytes provide nesting
sites and cover for animals such as salamanders (Bruce
1999). Some amphibians use them as calling sites, with the
bryophytes modifying the types of sounds they make.
Others use them for egg-laying sites. See Chapters 14
(Amphibians) and 15 (Reptiles) in Volume 2 (Bryological
Interaction) for details.
In a study in the montane cloud forest of Cameroon,
Böhme and Fischer (2000) found lizards with a greenish
coloration.
This ground chameleon, Rhampholeon
spectrum (Figure 18), was sporting an overgrowth of four
species of typically epiphyllous liverworts from the family
Lejeuneaceae.
The species included Cololejeunea
jovetastiana (see Figure 19) and Colura digitalis (Figure
20) as the most abundant; only a few plants of
Cololejeunea sp. were present; Lejeunea (Figure 21) was
present in only two samples.

Figure 20. Colura digitalis, one of the leafy liverworts
known to live on the lizard Rhampholeon spectrum. Photo by
Jan-Peter Frahm, with permission.

Figure 18. Rhampholeon spectrum in Cameroon, a species
that can be inhabited by several species of liverworts in the
Lejeuneaceae. Photo by Bernard DuPont, through Creative
Commons.
Figure 21. Lejeunea anisophylla; Lejeunea is one of the
genera of leafy liverworts known to live on the lizard
Rhampholeon spectrum. Photo by Lionel Courmont, through
Creative Commons.

Figure 19.
Cololejeunea minutissima; Cololejeunea
jovetastiana is one of the leafy liverworts known to live on the
lizard Rhampholeon spectrum. Photo by David T. Holyoak, with
permission.

But a stranger vision might be that of a lizard with a
head dress! In the Mexican rainforest, Corythophanes
cristatus (Figure 22-Figure 23), a lizard of the lowland
rainforest of the Chiapas, sports a crown of filamentous
algae including Cladophora (dominant; Figure 24), and
Chaetophorales (Figure 25), with the tiny leafy liverwort
Taxilejeunea obtusangula (Figure 26) living among them
(Gradstein & Equihua 1995). This liverwort species is
normally a common bark inhabitant, but also occurs on
rocks (Evans 1911).
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Figure 22. Corythophanes cristatus, a lizard species that
uses its head as a shovel and sometimes carries a mantle of
bryophytes there. Photo by Simon J. Tonge, through Creative
Commons.

Figure 25.
Stigeoclonium sp., an alga in the
Chaetophorales – an order of green algae known to live on the
heads of Corythophanes cristatus. Photo by Kristian Peters,
through Creative Commons.

Figure 26. Taxilejeunea obtusangula, one of the inhabitants
on some crested lizards, Corythophanes cristatus. Photo by
Elena Reiner-Drehwald, with permission.
Figure 23. Head of Corythophanes cristatus showing
colonization by bryophytes. Photo by Twan Leenders, with
permission.

Rodents
Even mice (moss mice) live among bryophytes in the
tropics. In Sulawesi, Indonesia, moss mice live and nest
among the bryophytes (Helgen & Helgen 2009).

Bryophytes on Fungi
A surprising number of bryophytes are able to grow on
the sporocarps of Basidiomycota fungi. Vital et al. (2000)
identified 26 moss and 35 liverwort species growing on
these substrates. None was exclusive to the fungi, all
occurring on dead trunks where fungi occurred as well.
Could it be that the fungus provides some chemical that is
needed for the bryophyte life cycle to be completed?

Summary

Figure 24. Cladophora sp., a green alga that lives on the
heads of Corythophanes cristatus. Photo by Kristian Peters,
through Creative Commons.

Bryophytes can play major roles in water and
nutrient cycling in tropical forests. In particular, they
provide
suitable
habitat
for
nitrogen-fixing
Cyanobacteria, as well as trapping nutrients from
rainwater and the atmosphere. These nutrients can be
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released in pulses, often at important times for forest
growth.
Bryophytes in trees provide suitable substrate for
many species of flowering and fern epiphytes, but their
exact role is poorly known. On the other hand, many
organisms use the mosses as homes or for nesting
materials.
Inhabitants include insects and other
arthropods, velvet worms, annelids, molluscs, frogs,
snakes, and rodents. On the other hand, bryophytes can
inhibit the growth of bacteria and fungi and discourage
herbivory by insects and other herbivores. Some of
these organisms are known exclusively from
bryophytes. Rodents and birds use bryophytes as
nesting materials. Some bryophytes grow on insects or
lizards and may provide camouflage.
And a
surprisingly large number of bryophytes are able to
grow on fruiting parts of fungi.
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